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CHIEF KERR'S EFFORTlived in Apartments in the Saxton block 
with tier hueband a few yeare later.
George D S.ix on had hie office in thie 
building, which wan owned by him. He
eaw her frequently Intriguing Boon . ___ ___
afterwards bek an. Numerous preeen'a | OF THE FIEE DEPAhT.TCBHA 
were beetowed. Later scandal aroee.

Then came tripe abroad by 
Mre George. Later Mra Gi 
divorce from her hatband in a Dakota 
court. The» a damage suit for $30,000 
was commenced by George againet Sax
ton for alienfeting the affectione of hie .
wife. Saxton settled the caia bet a few | Eerr, chief engineerSt. John toe dev»*

ment:—

from what he knew of the bmeineee that Wealthy apples, ae he had found them 
there had been in the past a very good to be a moat desirable varie tv with him. 
margin of profit in the packing business. He was folly persuaded that these meet- 

Mlnlater of Agriculture. inge must do good. He was glad to hear
», ,, „ t mu i -U tv. i ii. u Hon Hr LaBlUole speak so plainly in re- „ _ __ _Hon C H LaBllloie said that though, gard t0 thB pclloy of blg department. THE GREENHOUSE IHAIXB- 

perhape, it was quite unnecessary to . y[e waB giad to be here and meet the 
have a meeting of this kind in such an g00d people of Coverdale, who had so 
advanced and prosperous district aethls, handsomely supported him in the past, 
but it wee part of the policy of the de-1 
partaient :o visit all parts cftheprov- 

Monctos, c 24—A large and repre- inCe, and he hoped, if no good coeld be 
■entative irathen ’8 1° the Methodist done to the farmers in these prosperous I somewhat disappointed during the meet-

v -reeled Hon C H districts, that some pointe could be ing, by the different speakers saying
ehnrco, Coverdale, K _ .. . learned from them, which would be of they would not go into certain details, I _____ days before hi#death.
LaBllloie and hie staff or.ne,ltete epeBK" great benefit to other portions of the because other speakers were to follow Mrs. George- repeatedly claimed he ■ w .. M , Kdwiird
era last evening. C W Brnlv1 presided, pr0vlnce. In connection with the Far- them. He was not here to apeak upon What Tax Tilkmaph said In October, promised to merry her if the divorce J™"**? .Ad th* mm0 r
end there were nreeeni- Matera Wm J mere and Dairymen’s, his depart- either politics or agriculture, but as a . ., . , th i H {)r was granted her, but then refused. She °**”» tne8mrtMlttoST88BWh’dH AlbSrtBte'Me «d?tafterSCBietftiecons?deratlon. They we're‘onductod'Md to ‘earn Tupto* Horticultural Association’s greenhouse- Ih^M v^m tt^*Md“twM2tthe GstraumtiNr-I herewith preeex*t tar

ward Mitton, 8 BWeidon, Albert »te>. Ms,. v,ad Been how euooesaf ul similar work date agricultural methods. at Rockwood Park, sad the neoeeelty of | Althooie residence that Saxton wae shot I your coneideretion - my report ot 0* &*•
sms. Mss s^s,!-.sfs,es$Mds r isrsjrsis: bss.xr ,”d- sssm

Dontld, EmereonBteeve»,Lovel Good ale, | bad been made largely I thie province. There wae not now a | and j such being the case, additional care | 008 | in addition to this number 13 at _wià t*
Bteiken TrUes, James Wileon, Edward „ . the agitation of these good market for pork, because there was is neoeeeary in order that the planta I “ I may be termed still alarme, making'i •

Chapman,m Harold J* and he hoped for similar re- not enough grown. There wae only one may' be kept in condition. In a few I New Bronewtc* and- Prtece Edward total of 10» calls.mtep-spssMsfsàsssis^svtifti»?ihr-srssssssssussais jzj: ,*m”' «SRSRMjgssssia

Powr, Wm -Berry, Mack Bury, a large j 1Jbm “wh£|, the nrovince wae adapted, I In order to have a market that a com-1 taxed to ita entire capaotiy. When the | 1161 • | bell alarm» and 12 other fire calls whiles
nmmer of ladies, and many other gen- firmly believed would be profit- munity shall produce a large quantity aseooiation beilt the preeent greenhouse I I the firemen on the weeAm ride c# thee
tleum. bl prosecuted when the farmer» once of some kind of product. Thus parch- in 1894 it wae then ample enough, but I The conference special committee met I harbor were celled out on 19 occaiidw*

Not Politic*. took hold of them. seers will then come and compete for as the years rolled on the association’# I Qn Tae»day evening, the 24th inst, in I o°® of them-bain* for a attll alarm. t
VIW Hubbard, secretary of the Far- In reference to the wheal growing the purchase. Buyers will go where ambition for the beauties of nature in-1 ,, 0rie__ p_narB -hurch and by ad- L , -?ear ee 1 J1*,7? be®° to aroer- - mei and Dairymen’s association, was policy of the government, Hon Mr Em- they can make the beet selections. A creased. More flower bed. were added; ‘he Qoeen Sq r , ' tain the amounts! insarance on build-

the -at speaker and briefly introduced mereon, in declaring his policy, had pro- pork packer In St. John today had to go more desolate places made atfrac- jaurnment on the 25th in the Centenary iDgs endangered and damaged by fife
thepeakers who were to follow. He Lounced eome eloquent words, to his to Ontario to get hie supply of pork, be- live and cheerful, and as a result more chur6h to consider what action onght to j daring the year was ** tatlow». Anas»*,-r
eaiihat tie wished thoee preeent to un- mind the most eloquent and patriotic cauee it cost too much to travel round money was expended. be taken to relieve the St Jemee’church, | fnce on buiMinei wae $1Jï^anu the
denand that these meetings were not ever pronounced by a public man in this the country looking for it. Proereae and Prosperity. the Rev Dr Brocken, president of con-[ Staî tWHwïtaSmïoiivaMedaw-nsas jys ssa&Ksrff sir™-’;; sssfssxs^ss^ v - «.—«;«-« »™..... ». i— saaïïŒîi

to5»‘std IhrBu1! Pathe‘’pravtoe"” a S owntom^.” WhTth^wae «com$ to^oMtieVovto^rMleved^we B J* «J JcEe^he Cd"» W^ieheM^Rev^ J Teas-
-si »““■-=* SSS SHSSa ssef SMU EH3id

agiultnrri prôdacte ofPCanada. Pork Packing. of production with other and more .for- public squares and the garden at the Kev (J H Paisley, M A, Saokv.ile; Rev sohkdulsw ivsbmsci aib iibsw.
J JFeraneon B S A ot Smith’s The pork packing industry, he be- wa,d conntries. park a large sum of money le required. Dr Chapman, Point du Bute, and Rev tagurance onbuudinga....... ........... riM.msFA Uat waenext introduced, and lleved, was a moat important one to ue. Ihe dairy bueiness had grown end The association is by no meane wealthy, Geo steel, city,^eretary. Bot» *Q ^S^by^derwSwsto»»^ M,m

aft'eomplimenting the people upon the He had that day received a letter from eipanded. He had dared last year to but its members give willingly and often Williams, senior paetor of St Jamee .......^ «6,870 e
an compume g p p John, which stated that L.y that the farmere of New Brunswick in order that others may be made her- church, wae also présentât both eesaione. LosBeBpBld.................................... «^68 1»-
Sute meettog b?o5!L V tSb Pakenham, of Dublin, wae ready to Ôôîld, Htheywow" ave $1,600,000 by Pier and dingy places made brighter by He made a length, statement and gave garner oUvette, estimated msu^
chuh and tnnüng^ojU^üiBuchnumbere come back to Bt John and aaelet in start- gyo^g enough wheat to make their the presence of floweis. poisible ' I Loweatimated..-,,.................... T... 1*4)00
ts-AïSiàttjrtt» s iissttrJUB£,b- sjr^ursnt r ss ttssssttrsysste^ SSSïïS?— mtr
iss'“!5."saS"s1 s ,.k.".»s;'S£d.-"ïs-rsis sgsisssvsïîïïruas*s-sss-%is r,
ramndinga In which‘he”wae placed, cnltnral education to aapplement these prodnct 0f wheat had increased by 200,- orge the common council to lncreaw the «1 Campbell, explain'ng theto inebilit, ”l^j^AM^îi llhm’e^atoefon

^m«^C‘imM/tant”tarrnP toetoeêe tor whtStoTNext month a dairy school Encourage the Farmere. the Bqnaree ai0ne. Last year the com- were unanimously passed^ 8lven at Ï10 a. m. Measm.
Rmnnwfnt^farmers He then out- wonld be opened at Sneeex, where our The object of hie government was to mon oounoUgrsnted $200 of thie amount. 1. This committee having listened^to McMillan eK Mte^t to whiih the b«ln2ii young “entend women could go and lend encour.gement to the ferme,e of Larger Qreennouee. the Rsy D, William.’ aUtement ofthe p.ant, etc. ontotoe of inenranee.WMeri,.

wi already developed in Ontario, learninol^îP^^n^ommMted^S1 ^înh^férmem of the eonntry wonld Hi order that the eeeoclation may oon- ^Uthodlatchmch,“Montreal, and being The insurance on their building wae
Tk .PL0;1”0? ^,tma!h,ueb.ndr,P but lend mom «ergy to the”, burineee «nue to progrès, in well doing it is ^Au.dedofthe'fe.sibility’of the plan |8,000, and thelo,A.M ,ppmMat$4 -
1st packing houses, and I ,,, 1 yo a dui. aatd ha was not here to die-1 and heln one another to study and im- I necessary that a larger greenhouse be I relief proposed would hereby express I 300. The total insarance on building, - -these houses Brought h. W S Blsiretid he wee not nere totale und help one ”wae^ovemrot bnilt or an addition made to the preeent .ympathVwith the eharch, end the machinery, stock and plant only ameent-
ov$8,000,000 of good EngUeh 0 ,7‘ I . -b a matter of fruit growing, batim-t I would be given to make this coentry one I hooee. The association are willing that ! ^ev pr wniiamB in the heroic effort I ed to about $10,OOOj 
So people might Biy. w i,* ! tn i»v before them • few facte from bis I of the best on earth. He wanted the this should be done and am ready to I aBa making to seenre mlief and I The apparatus of tire department!» in 
mtet will soon be glutted. Well, he toitoy beforeitoem_a rewmee oom^me or the p«l totoi PW*» with the work of building a I îhembyeave thie time honored centre good order, with the exception af the
c» as, in anewer to thie, that the I ™ , , _nIn. man i, —ag I 5ig._--ion Bnd eo heln on future I mom convenient and serviceable green-1 . naefulneae end bleeeing not only to I hose cart of hose company Union, No. 2,KtShotfk prôducte°a‘nd I toîhemthlt we mist elpeci.ll, look in meetings to be held in lees favored I house “icitv of Montmal but to the entire whto^requlme immediate reprimand
thernandthenwaaaconetanti, grow- the totnm. Boys on the term have^ eectionfc^ adjourned with hearty Hon St. John hee won the name of a |î Themfom resolved, That the con-1 P A new hose eted has been provided by
inné, bo that we could look forward | of ^ anderlvlmz it thevlvntimnf thanks to the Bneakera and I clean and pretty city. Ie there a citlaan I ». *nce «reniai committee recommande I yonr honorable board tor hose company
to-er, considerable Kt. effect Ih^rm.n epeakem and ^aneeeg b^et^ in flowerB| and be. K&HSmTuiSonilIhmnghomt No. 4, and wae lately pieced in service.

-T$5£'rsB?îS£S toSs? esv.æ»ïï fm,C8 DBmiiS sssusyurTSSL-e; -—,"1 •d- -2,™ bed to^his optoion ^!t^ I thelt hi Mtideee^hvanv termer to the I ------------ turned to deeoleto mounda °f earth, or "‘VFurther briieving that e iimnltan- The mcommendationii in m, laet re- #
wed thie business because they had province should not grow enough fruit Disoues Newfoundland and Claim ®lloww.‘b®™ ^ *“* “T,r. w:BtateTth»t eoUB Dflort 18 le’ “ 1"- KÏÏ 2hier“inctioM1<tortothel engla^heve

«&,jsS2sji5s.‘,^5 “»-•-!» sr”*SSribrs-stjss58 -

tt"iMSïtiSisyyss ssr"«.X.sz«2.fsss».««-, $--
FisSsffSeuS bssi'M

KXJ.tasi suss ttisys» !£; sssxrss^&zirsi -r“SSSjiïLr. ssa:isaasrars:

SSSrSSTSiflB SBeisrassA a*'

ppVûLhïisi.A ■’°d,L™P„„,. «s*52,t mstt. »m”s« iffysKStiryssfyurr»i%.

îfdïltoSi..-Iüm h.,«ss-i»;,ssï«sjïïïï £Si,"°â£.i.b&-ïm=ijjs «“««■«“«s,,Œi5ïï2rb8,‘d?"&

"• seS£'rr!tJ& EaSaîasaûîeL w ctl-, ■»Éssaf-^-

* was much better than aU othere. thomngbl^y tran^tog, than torow^n nnraAWTS«attotv tribute liberally toward the support of H I would alec «comment) tto at tele-
Tamworth wae perhapa meet like » few inchee ot tooee eartn wnicn mu ABMY BE-OBGANIZATION. h s deaerving aaeoctation, as have a mg. phonea b8 ?laoed tn No. 1 anJ 2 hose-
type required but in the opinion of art ae a mulch. Bank the tree. In the ------------ of our 'leading public epirlted ------------ BPtati0ne and,in the hook and . laddei-
etoed'm‘‘other‘bmêdi.Mdeo the spring. In planting a tree always Three Important Propositions Be citizenB. Boston, Jen 28-The Marble Dealera’ b^”^dor^B^‘g^rth^aw' f ^52-
1 EngUeh Berkahlm, The Improved prune back the t^i ind eo throw the fore the House. Money la Neoeeeary. Association of New England and the
'«hireand a length, etyleof Cheat- growth into the etem. Frnne carefaii^ _______ laprovemente are to be continued in ^0TlnceB held ItB tenth annual meeting IheetaHone areas ■ rtdali , good or-

taufol th?br^ proed wwwmî^M to destroyed. WAsalNQ,JN, Jan 24-The debate on MSfiîÜti 2% SÜ&S5 today, with Pre.ident Olive, M Went- 
ad mentioned if fed right would fLl*eartepl?b2lllfanldn VyetV\l»i “fle the army m-organlzatlon re-opened in dollars before the work la completed, worth in the chair. There were Bnd. a j it is now the driV-M of thie ap-
e eatisfactory bacon pige. SÏSÏÏMriSJS» olTew /rora tor 10 the house today under an agreement b, The association intend to make it the 25 members preeent, end, after the read. parstna k pleee<t et a M6,, t dieadvan-
Ontario they foand it neceeiary to Bhowed il.natrationBOl teeefl g I j.Laiai0 1R moat attractive apot in all the P®1^» I in» of the reporta of the several officers, I taee in raspondiag qnliklll to alarme»eecheaplyaepoeeibleaoaetomake years in clean cultivation, in oat^ in which the general debate le to run 15 wherein thousands of vieltore wlll go in meetlD^ diecueael the question H| haa £o r^oet of the to rUding to a
argin of profit. In summer they com.in clover andgraee alter iu years. h0|lrei eioiMlVe 0f three nights ses- gammer to enjoy the beauty of the ,.whethei ltwm be wise to continue the Btable in the rear and oil# ,g the horse 
sad clover pasture feeding with it Why wm the tree vu c e' , . d jtoni; the final vote to be taken not later flowers that fil 1 the eir with their tiw- I aegooiatiotlv’ and by nearly nnanimons ] jnt0 thastation and then ti tch hie team.
A as much grain ae 11 the pigiiwere the best? Because tne w_te ML tree’s than 3 o’clock next Tuesday. Practl- ranee and pleaee the eye with their k e memberB decided to continue. This ionot aa it should be t »nd I earneet-
e pen. In the winter they fed raw been wwmd to the soil tor the tteee inan «^o^ciocx , bliiuancy. Now, ae St John la to have   _____ly arge np0D yan not M ,ow thie condl-
glee and engar beets. The pigs could nee, instead of being exhansted ay cai y, tame proposons Jor a a garden.let it be pushed through at , m,,, tion iff «hinge to continue.
be expected to eat mash clover w®ed.B8 hLe^tnnîeen cnltivation for standing army of 100 000 men, the ml- once, inetead o! doing a lew dollaie 1 vHUHQOl d WILu, I M^iecommendatioa «mtained in my
ir 10 weeks of age, but after that crop te next best to cleen cultivetion for “aI”n,ne8b*B;™;te°}nc;^g7hne’B\andlDg worth of improvementa this yea, and a ________ repoj for 2886 ,as to Bto.,’2 engine honee\
would consome lote of it In finish- Huit trees. , =rmv tnlOflOO men and leavicff with the I tow dollare next year, aad Boon. I I haa not yet received sin leideratlon, bat

hem off a faulty heavy grain ration ^hen trees are deprived of mollet ardent discretionary power to call oat The council could not pleaee the,?11' Mla‘ CMniqny and Her Daughters t deelie agaiD to brine it to yonr favor- 
td be fed for the last three weeks. in the early part of the they Volunteers tor emergency service Hens and the Horticnltural Association Legatees. able notice, so that th<e men connected

». im p,,. & sxufcfs. iMS s —- 'szxss’sisx £sy
Bta.tlng to rear the bacon pig it very young “d «^winte^ktiline etrength-62 000 men the work of beautifying the garden at Montmal, Jan 26-The holograph will a^f the department a ha J when ae t£-
» whMedih,m.ï A great He showed how pmn tog should be done" ’ •^unsu ‘hSuPp“kknott informed a Txlsobaph of the late Rev Cbae Chiniquy, made on creton-a, ^ulm. a) 1 of tire men can
intage as a bacon pig raiser. There by illnstration. Always ent ofl a branch MAMIE SAUNDERS ASHOBE representative that the work of making 3ept 10,1893,wae p-oh.ncd thie morning, another etore* be
nofjod so good lor young pigs as just abov) the bud. You can make the --- walks and lawns conld be done this Mrs Cbiniqny and her two danghters ;dde(1 to fte bniidUig, and a flatgrav-
.med milk and buitermllk. A very branch grow in the direction yon wish R . . b Life, year, providing that a sufficient number th legatees with hie eon in-law,1h better frame could be built np by by seeing the direction of the terminal She Has Baen Boarded by Life- >, m'/n be potKto work at it early to the ^“ wU is asked to continue
rse of skim milk than without It. bud above which yonjent. Saving Crewe. spring. Next year the lawne would then Rev J L Morin, wh s
is own experience akim milk and email Frulte. _______ be in condition for decorative purposes, the work at the Point anx iremniee.
te were the food used for the young Grow email fruits in the field where The plans famished by Mr Vaux (a CoUege and other evangelical worxB.ee,

Keep the pig growing vigorously Lon can cultivate them with a horee Cape May, N J, Jan 25-Tae three- landgcape architect of New York) and yecially at 8t Booh des Aulnaies la
the etart; have a little trough before Then there was the question of home maeted acho mer Mimle Saondera, from pnhliehed in The Txlkgbaph of Novera- l’lalet. He askethat me wotKe ue priia.-

pige, eo they can get at it where the ornsmentation. Thie wae mort import- Richmond, loaded with railroad tiee, her 7 last give an excellent idea ae to ed in French and thaï; $1U0 be arntriose.
:er cannot get. in thie way they ent to determining the vaine of the farm a,ho,eon thegomh end of Cold- how the garden will appear when com- ed among the three poorest widows
learn to feed before weaning and end ln maklng the home pleaeant for c»“* «anore on tne eoam =nu u. vum
not be checked when taken away "he ,amtly. 6 spring bar during the heavy lightning *
i the dam. Ae horticulturist of the Experimental and thnnder etorm of laet night. She
recoetof production wae important. Farm he wonld b glad to hear from lleB ln any eBgy p3aition. The life- 
lie farm he found good bacon pige them at any time, and help them to any eaving orewB 0f Coldepring and Two Mile
d be fitted tor the market at a coat way that be could. > Beach are aboard here,
per lb. live weight Mr C J Osman, M P P, wae here on a
good many farmere cleimed to do it vtett, end to leern what he could. He 
eea. The prices varied leet year wonld not attempt to instruct the farm- 
i $3 86 for 100 ponnda, when pige era here ln whet wee certainly the most 
i very plentilnl end being rushed honorable calling in the world.
•rd to the paokere at $650 per 100 A few yeare ago he had Planted 120 
when they were scarce. apple trees, and had supposed that thatïé erection of a eultable packing was all he had to do about it He 
ie wae neoeeeary and he would as, neglected these tree* and they had 
If the capitalists ot the province home very prolifioally at about five 
Id not undertake the bosineea that years old, he foand, however, It wea bad 
'aimers themaelvee could form a eo- tor the trees and that they were hurt tor 
etlve concern and do it on their farther work. „ .
account He was led to believe He would advlee the planting oi

ROCKWOOD PARK.FARMERS’ M8BT1R6. I
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LARGE AND REPRESENTATIVE 
MEETING AT COVERDALE. FOB THE PAST Y FAB.Saxton and 

eorge got a
QUATE—IMPROVING THE 

GARDEN WILL CON- 
TTNUE IN THE 

SPRING.

The Premier.
Hon H R Emmerson said he had been The following report wae submitted tw 

tie city couaol Thmedny, by Job»

k

4

lelled roof eubeiitntBd tor the present 
pitched and ehicgled zoat

1 desire to hoar toatimoi.y to th* 
friendly relatiOLe existing ot veen the 
éalvage co.-pa and thr, mem vis of th* 
fire depart men'/and to tiaank i f-.e saptaina 
officer» and men of that te.tioaof th* 
department tor thoir ab.e aeeiatanca 
during the year. iSHSi

My personal thaaka are due also to 
Chief of Police Clark and hie men tor 
their uble and choerlol assistance et ail 
times and to the district engineer». 
Officers and members ot the brigade it 
ia my privilege to command my beak 
thanks tor tho able manner ln which 
they have One and all performed..their 
various dalles.

T0MH»>, Jin 25—The .f J
clal cable from London ea^a: Cinadlan Reepectfull, anbmitted,
peckers of epplee, tin emportera, dried John Kxaa,
apple maker», wood, fib-re end petroleum Chief Engineer St. John Fire Department, 
exportera will hear something to their n A young man 0i Areola, Ill, la a vol- 
advantage by sending their addressee to nntoer soldier, hie lather ia an army 
the Canadian government office, Lon-1 chaplain, and hia. mother an army

none.

hie congregation.

all EXPORTERSVMRS. GEORGE INDICTED

Must Stand Trial on a Charge of 
Killing Saxton.

Canton, O, Jan 21—An Indictment wae 
today returned by the grand jury of 
Stark county charging Uit Anna E 
George with murder in the first degree. 
The crime imputed to he, is the killing 
oi George D Saxton, th e brother of Mra 
William McKinley, qn October 17th, 
1896.

Mre George ceme to Canton in 1888, a 
beautiful young married woman. She

Should Send Their Addressee to 
Canadian Office, London.Run Into by a Tug.

New Yobk, Jan 23—The eehooner W J 
Potter, Captain Rankin waa run into by 
a tug of the New York and New Haven 
railroad today, in Hell Gate, and wee 
eo eeriouely damaged that ihe sank after 
being towed into Aetoria Cove.

Moderation ia beyond price and, oon- 
eequt ntly, beyond our moane, . Oon."
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